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MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING OF THE FEDERAL ADVISORY COUNCIL

April 10, 1935.

A special meeting of the Federal Advisory Council was convened in Room 736 of 
the Mayflower Hotel, Washington, D. C., on April 10,1935, at 9:30 A. M., the President, 
Mr. Smith, in the Chair.

Present:

Mr. Thomas M . Steele District No. 1
Mr. James H. Perkins District No. 2
Mr. Howard A. Loeb District No. 3
Mr. Arthur E. Braun District No. 4
Mr. Charles M . Gohen District No. 5
Mr. H. Lane Young District No. 6
Mr. Solomon A. Smith District No. 7
Mr. Walter W . Smith District No. 8
Mr. Theodore Wold District No. 9
Mr. E. E. Mullaney District No. 10 

(Alternate for Mr. Kemper)
Mr. Joseph H. Frost District No. 11
Mr. Walter Lichtenstein Secretary

Absent:

Mr. M . A. Arnold District No. 12

The minutes of the special meeting of the Council of March 28-29, 1935, were read 
by the Secretary and approved.

The Secretary made a statement in reference to his interview on April 2 with Governor 
Eccles at the time of delivering the report of the Council, dated April 1, 1935.

After some discussion the meeting adjourned at 10:30 A. M.

WALTER LICHTENSTEIN,

Secretary.
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MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING OF THE FEDERAL ADVISORY COUNCIL

April 10, 1935.

The special meeting of the Federal Advisory Council was reconvened in the office of 
Governor Eccles, Washington Building, Washington, D. C., at 11:15 A. M.

Present:

Governor Marriner S. Eccles, and Dr. E. A. Goldenweiser, Director, Division of 
Research and Statistics, Federal Reserve Board.

Members of the Federal Advisory Council:

Mr. Walter W . Smith, President; Mr. Howard A. Loeb, Vice President; Messrs. 
T. M . Steele, J. H. Perkins, A. E. Braun, C. M. Gohen, H. L. Young, S. A. Smith, 
Theodore Wold, E. E. Mullaney, J. H. Frost, and Walter Lichtenstein, Secretary.

Governor Eccles made a statement in which he said that the objects of Title II of 
the proposed Banking Act of 1935 were to:

1. Fix more definitely the responsibility for monetary policy.

2. Improve machinery of the System in order to avoid conflicts and prevent 
cleavage, especially between Federal Reserve agent and governor in the respective 
Federal Reserve banks.

3. Remove from Federal Reserve banks and member banks unnecessary restrictions 
hampering recovery and which have proved dangerous in the past.

A lengthy discussion took place covering the whole report which the Council had 
made.

The meeting adjourned at 3:25 P. M.
WALTER LICHTENSTEIN,

Secretary.
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MINUTES OF SPECIAL M EETIN G OF THE FEDERAL ADVISORY COUNCIL

April 10, 1935.

The special meeting of the Federal Advisory Council was reconvened in Room 736 
of the Mayflower Hotel, Washington, D. C., at 4:15 P. M ., the President, Mr. Smith, 
in the Chair.

Present: Mr. Walter W . Smith, President; Mr. Howard A. Loeb, Vice President; 
Messrs. T. M . Steele, J. H. Perkins, A. E. Braun, C. M . Gohen, H. L. Young, S. A. Smith, 
Theodore WTold, E. E. Mullaney, J. H. Frost, and Walter Lichtenstein, Secretary.

It was decided to go page by page through the whole of Title II of the report and 
decide what changes, if any, the Council desired to make in the report which it had 
previously presented to Governor Eccles.

By a vote of six to four, Messrs. Steele, Braun, S. A. Smith, and Frost voting in the 
negative, it was decided to change page 13 of the report, so that the governor of each 
Federal Reserve bank will have to be approved anew by the Federal Reserve Board every 
three years.

On page 14 of the report it was voted to add the amendment proposed by Governor 
Eccles, striking out lines 14-16 on page 40 of H. R. 5357.

It was decided to make no changes in pages 15-18, inclusive, of the report as originally 
presented to Governor Eccles.

On page 19 of the report a slight verbal change was voted.

On page 20 of the report some changes in phraseology were voted.

It was decided to make no changes on page 21 of the report as originally presented 
to Governor Eccles.

On page 22 of the report it was voted to omit the words “in exceptional and exigent 
circumstances and” .

It was decided to make no changes on pages 23 to 25, inclusive, of the report as 
originally presented to Governor Eccles.

At 5:25 P. M . Mr. Gohen left the meeting.

Page 26. It was voted to provide that real estate loans made for a period of twelve 
years should be paid off at the rate of five per centum per annum.

It was voted to adopt the report as amended.

The Secretary was instructed to inform Governor Eccles of the changes made in the 
original report of the Council and to supply him with copies of these changes.
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The Secretary was also instructed to inform Governor Eccles that after a period of 
five days had elapsed copies of the final report of the Council would be delivered to the 
Chairmen of the committees on Banking and Currency of the Senate and House of 
Representatives.

The meeting adjourned at 5:50 P. M .

WALTER LICHTENSTEIN,

Secretary.
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Title I

Title I of the proposed Banking Act of 1935 amends Section 12 B. of the 

Federal Reserve Act which deals with the subject of deposit insurance# The 

Federal Advisory Council approves this Title of the proposed b ill, but suggests 

the following changes, the underscored portion representing new material:
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"By striking out subsection (h) and inserting in lieu thereof the 

following:

' ( h )  (l) T h e  assessment rate shall be one-twelfth of 1 per centum per 

annum upon the total amount of the lia b ility  of the insured bank for 

deposits (according to the definition of the term ’ deposit* in and pursuant 

to paragraph ( l l )  of subsection (c) of this section, without any deduction 

for indebtedness of depositors) based on the daily average determined from 

such total-as-erf--hhe-eisae-af1-basinets- for the six months ending on the last 

day of June and the last day of December of each year: Provided, That the 

board of directors from time to time may fix  a lower rate or may determine 

that there shall be no assessment or may provide for a refund or credit by a 

percentage upon the last annual assessment rate tterfe-excee^Mg-53-per-e-errkttm 

ttweo$# -when it finds that such action w ill provide or leave, as the case 

maybe, adequate revenue and reserves for the Corporation having due regard 

to experience and conditions affecting banks# In computing the total deposits 

for the purpose of this subsection any bank may deduct from the amount of its 

jross deposits the amounts of balances due from other banks (except balances 

jus from foreign banks, and required reserve balances carried with Federal 

feserve Banks) including tash items with Federal Reserve banks and other banks 

A* Process of collection , checks on other banks in the same place, and exchange 

i!r olearing houses# The rate or percentage so fixed shall be applicable to all 

insured banks* except that the board of directors on a similar finding, from 

time tf time, may provide that the rate so fixed shall be applicable to insured 

t̂ual savings banks only or may provide a different rate applicable to mutual 

8avings banks only#

Section 8, page 10, change to read as follows:
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E x p la n a tio n

The above changes provide that the assessment shall be based upon 
the average deposits for the six months’ period, instead of the total 
deposits as of June 30th and Dec* 31st, thereby providing a more stable 
basis, inasmuch as the deposits for a single day might be affected by 
special temporary conditions.

It was also fe lt  that the Board of Directors of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation should have the power to decrease the as
sessment in accordance with their judgment, even by eliminating it 
entirely when the fund reaches such volume as they may believe will 
serve its purpose.

The definition of total deposits appearing in Title III,
Section 323, has been here inserted, except that excess reserve 
balances with Federal Reserve banks are treated the same as balances 
due from other banks.
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4

f o l lo w s :

" (2) On or before the 15th day of July of each year, 

each insured bank shall f i le  with the corporation a certified state

ment under oath showing the average amount of its total 

lia b ilit ies  for deposits as-e£-%h©~'e-x€ee-e#-teueifl663 

for the six months ended on the 30th day of June last preceding, 

computed as provided in subsection (h) ( l ) of this section, 

and shall pay to the corporation the portion of the annual assessment 

equal to one-half c f the annual rate fixed by this subsection (h) 

multiplied by its said average deposits eft-£he-sl&%o-#ep-whieh

as shown by such statement. On or before the 

15th day of January of each year caoh insured bank shall file  a like 

statement showing the average of its total liabilities

for deposits for the six months ended as of the close of business on 

the 31st day of December last preceding, oomputed as provided in sub- 

seotion (h) (l) of this seption, and shall pay to the corporation the 

portion of the annual assessment equal to one-half of the annual rate 

fixed by this subsection (h) multiplied by its said average

deposits o»-%h©-d&%e-£©i»-wh£eh-flHeh-<9%«fcemeHfc-±fl~made as shown by such 

statement*

Section 8, subsection (h), page 10, change to read as

Explanation

Amended to oonform with Section 12 (b ), Subseotion H (l) above.Digitized for FRASER 
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Section 8, change the proviso in paragraph (5) line 24, page 12, 

to read as follows:

Provided, That where a fiduciary bank deposits any of such 

trust funds in another insured banke, fche-em«»R%-oe-h€»id-by~«fehey

such fiduciary bank may upon the filin g  of the certified statement 

required by paragraph (2 ) of subsection (h) of this section, deduct 

the average daily amount of such trust funds so deposited which for the 

purpose of such statement shall not be considered to be a deposit liabi

lity  of the fiduciary bank, but shall be considered a deposit liability 

of the bank in which such funds are so deposited by such fiduciary bank#

Explanation

To conform with changes recommended in Section 8 basing 
assessments on average daily deposits rather than deposits at 
December 31st and June 30th#
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"If any depositor in a closed bank shall fa il to claim his insured 

deposit from the Corporation, or shall fa il to claim or arrange to con

tinue the transferred deposit with the new bank or other bank assuming 

liability therefor within ©k© two year£ after the appointment of the 

receiver for the closed bank, a ll rights of the depositor against the 

Corporation in respect to the insured deposit or against the new bank 

and such other bank in respect to the transferred deposit shall be 

barred, and all rights of the depositor against the closed bank, its 

shareholders or the receivership estate to which the Corporation may 

have become subrogated shall thereupon revert to the depositor. The 

amount of any transferred deposits not claimed within said ©He two- 

year period, shall be refunded to the Corporation."

Section 13 (5), page 30, change as follows:

E xp lan atio n

It is believed that one year is not sufficient time for 
depositors to make their claims, in view of the difficulties which sometimes 
exist of ascertaining ownership of deposits.
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"By adding at the end of subsection (r) the following:

’ The board of directors, from time to time, shall 

gather information and data and shall make investigations and reports 

upon the organization, operation, closing, reopening, reorganization, 

and consolidation of banks, banking practices aH4-aaHagemeftt, and the 

security of depositors aRd-adequaey-ef-seFviee-fce-feeFFewegg., The 

board of directors, in any annual or special report to Congress, shall 

report its findings and make such recommendations and requests as it 

shall find necessary and appropriate for the purpose of carrying out 

the purpose of this section and fully providing for all of the 

obligations of the Corporation1."

Section 18, page 34, change to read as follows:

Expltnation

It is fe lt  that the elimination of the clause indicated above 
will not impair the proper functions of the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor 
poration. The elimination is made to avoid duplication of examinations.
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Section 22 (3 ), page 36, change to read as

follows:

"No insured bank shall pay any dividends on its capital 

stock while it  remains in default in the payment of any 

assessment due to the Corporation; and any director or 

officer of any insured bank, who with knowledge of such 

default participates in the declaration or payment of any 

such dividend shall, upon conviction, be fined not more 

than $1,000 or imprisoned not more than one year, or both."

Explanation

It would seem obvious that no penal liability  should 
attach to a director or officer who participates in the declar
ation of a dividend without knowledge of such default. Such a 
provision would be contrary to all penal statutes which only 
make liable those who w ilfully do an act which is unlawful.
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"Each insured bank shall provide sueh protection and indemnity 

against burglary, fid e lity , and other similar insurable losses 

in such amounts as the board of directors by regulation may 

require adequately to reimburse the bank for such losses. 

Whenever any insured bank fa ils  to comply with any such regula

tion the corporation may contract for such protection and 

indemnity and add the cost thereof to the assessment otherwise 

payable by such bank*

Section 22 (5), page 36, change to read as follows:

Explanation

The abov* changes clarify the apparent intent of this 
section and would eliminate the possibility that the section, 
aa now worded, might confer upon the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation the power to discriminate between insurance companies.
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The Federal Advisory Council has considered most carefully 

T i t l e  II of the proposed Banking Act of 19:55. The provisions of Title II 

change fundamentally in many respects the Federal Reserve System as it has 

e x is ted  since its inception. The Council questions whether there is any 

emergency at the present time which makes it necessary to e n a c t  into law 

the provisions of Title II without further careful consideration and study. 

Ihe Council wishes to point out that in recent years so many changes have 

been made in the whole fiscal and financial structure of the country that 

there may well be some real concern entertained as to whether a proper 

relationship between the various parts has been maintained. These doubts 

are not concerned with this or that detail of Title II. Twenty-five years 

ago, before the Federal Reserve Act was enacted, a series of studies was 

undertaken by a national commission. Since then many different types of 

financial institutions have sprung up, so that it would seem most desirable 

to have another detailed study made analogous to the one which preceded the

enactment of the Federal Reserve Act*

In spite of what has been said, if the Government deems it 

advisable to enact at this time legislation making fundamental changes in 

the Federal Reserve S y s t e m ,  the Federal Advisory Council after a careful 

study of the proposed measure suggests certain amendments which it regards 

as f u n d a m e n t a l. The Council deems it essential to preserve the 

the regional Federal Reserve banks as provided m  the origin 

order to maintain this principle, it makes certain suggestions 

detailed below.

1 0 .

title II
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The firs t  has to do with the control of money, the organizations 

s e t  up to exercise this control, and the powers to be employed. The control 

over money may be maintained by a change in the discount rate or by the increase 

0r decrease of the percentage of reserves kept by member banks with the Federal 

R eserve banks, or finally by operations in the open market, i . e . ,  by the purchase 

or sale of Government bonds by the Federal Reserve banks.

The exercise of these powers is of the greatest importance to the 

commerce, industry, and agriculture of the country. As far as possible the 

members of the body to whom is to be entrusted this vast authority should be 

free of wrongful influences whether po litica l or financial, Y/hile, therefore, 

there should be independence of judgment, it  is recognized that there is a 

proper relationship between governmental financial policies and the action of 

those authorities controlling the banking system of the country and that it is 

desirable that there be close cooperation and harmony between the two. With 

this in mind, the Federal Advisory Council recommends the following changes 

in the proposed law:

1, That the Secretary of the Treasury and the Comptroller of the 
Currency cease to be members of the Federal Reserve Board.

2, That the Board be reduced to five members,

3, That the governor and members be appointed for fifteen years, 
but compelled to retire at the age of seventy.

4, That the Federal Reserve bank governors be appointed by the 
directors o f the Federal Reserve banks with the approval of 
the Federal Reserve Board, but that after the approval of the 
Board has once been obtained, the governor may be re-elected 
by the Board o f the bank without approval by the Board.

5, That a committee composed of the members of the Federal Reserve 
B«ard and f»ur of the bank governors, selected by the twelve 
governors, shall be given the power to fix  the discount rate, 
the percentage of reserves, and direct the open-market policies 
of the banks.

Title II may be divided into three general subjects:
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The second general subject dealt with in Title II is the liberalization 

rediscount privileges* The Council recommends the re-enactment of Section 10 (b) 

as detailed below.

The third general subject dealt with in Title II is that of real estate 

loans.. There is unquestionably need o f some effective private agency to finance 

the requirements o f real estate. The d ifficu lty  is that banks are in a very d if

feren t position from other institutions; they have limited capital, and such capital 

as they have must be protected as far as possible.

It is the opinion of the Council that a further study of this subject 

should be made, but i f  a law is to be passed at the present time the Council 

feels that the power should be given to the several Federal Reserve banks to 

lower the percentage of value up to which a bank may loan, and to lower from 

time to time the percentage o f individual bank capital and surplus which may be 

represented by loans secured by real estate in banks within its d istrict. Any 

percentage so fixed by the Federal Reserve bank should be subject to change from 

time to time, upon ten days notice, and it should be the duty of the bank to 

establish such percentages with a view to preventing the undue use of bank loans 

for the speculative carrying of real estate. The Federal Reserve bank should have 

power to direct any member bank to refrain from further increase of its loans 

secured by real estate for any period up to one year, under penalty of suspension 

°f all rediscount privileges at the Federal Reserve bank. The Council also feels 

| that the present provisions of the law, restricting the area within which banks 

3'nould be permitted to make real estate loans, should be incorporated in this act, 

i*e., within the Federal Reserve D istrict or within a radius of 100 miles of the 

Place in which such bank is located.

The detailed changes necessary to carry out these recommendations w ill 
follow, the underscored portion representing new material.

The proposed amendments, i f  accepted, would take from Title II the 
! Matures which the Council conceives to be the most dangerous. Without them 

the Council feels that prior to the independent study which is earlier suggested,
' Title II must be disapproved in its entirety.

12.
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'E ffective ninety days after the enactment of the Act containing 

this amendment, the o ffice s  of Governor and chairman of the board of directors 

of each Federal Reserve Bank shall be combined. The Governor shall be the 

chief executive o ffice r  o f  the bank and shall be appointed annually by the 

board of directors, sub-jasfc-te-the-appFev&l-ef-tho-ItedQFal-ReseFve-BeaFd.

He shall not take o ff ic e  for the f ir s t  term until approved by the Federal 

Reserve Board and thereupon and thereafter he shall be subject to the approval 

by the Federal Reserve Board every three years, and after such approval he 

shall be appointed and reappointed by the Federal Reserve Board as one of the 

Class C directors of the bank,” e tc .

Section 201, page 39, change paragraph beginning at line 9,

to read as follows:

Explanation

The Federal Advisory Council originally proposed that the Federal 
Reserve Board should have the right to confirm the governors of the respective 
Federal Reserve banks only at the time of the in itia l election of such a 
governor and that thereafter the governors should be re-elected by the boards 
of directors o f the lo ca l Federal Reserve banks without the necessity of re
approval by the Federal Reserve Board. In vie'/, however, of the amendment 
suggested by Governor Eccles in the second paragraph on page 40 of H, R, 5357 
rtiich would turn over to the governors of the respective Federal Reserve banks 
all the functions at present exircisod by the Federal Reserve agents, it 
seemed to the Council that there was merit in the suggestion of the Governor 
that the Board have tho right periodically to pass on the question as to 
whether a given governor was the one whom the Board desired to have as its 
representative.
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Section 201. Page 40* Strike out the sentence beginning line 14, 

reading as follows: -A ll-duti«s-pF 9se]=ib9d-by-law-£©]t-tb©-E©dePftl-iR©s9FV© 

ag© ftt-sball-b© -p© *:f © ]c»9d-by-su  ah-^© j=s© H -as-th9-Federal-fieseFve-E eapd-skall 

ddsig»&te- and substitute the following: "A ll duties prescribed by law for 

the Federal Reserve agent shall be performed by the Governor of the bank or 

by such other person or persons as he may designate,1’

Explanation

This is in accord with Governor Eccles’ suggestion and will turn 
over to the governor o f  the Federal Reserve bank all the functions at present 
exercised by the Federal Reserve agent of such bank.

Section 201, Page 40, Eliminate paragraph beginning at line 17 

reading as follows*

-W©-»9fflb©F-e£-th©-B©fc*d-e£-Dipe6teFs-e£-a-F©49Fal-R©s©FV©-baRkT 

©tlfi9F-thaH-th9-S9V9F»©3r-aH<i*Vie9-Gev9SH9¥y-s^all-s9pv©-ft6-a-4iFe©t9F-f ©F-fteiae 

thftH-tw©-9©»g96Vitive-t9*jm «-©f-tkF©©-y©aif&-©aek»--3lhi*-6hall-H © t-9i>9V 9fti-tk9- 

]9f9S9fit-iH9ttmb«»t6-f«r9m-e9yv4Hg-©Ut-tb9-JC9fflaiB49JP-©£^th©i?-pi:98 9Ht-t©FIRS'.n

Explanation
It is fe lt  that the inclusion of this paragraph might deprive many 

of the regional Reserve banks o f the services of directors who are invaluable 
on account of their experience gained by length cf service, especially in such 
districts where the number of men most qualified to serve as directors may be 
limited. At the present time, a number o f the Federal Reserve banks have 
already adopted restrictions similar to the one proposed in the b i l l ,  and it 
seems to the Council that this matter might well be le ft  to the discretion of 
each Federal Reserve bank.
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Section 203, page 41, of the Banking Act of 1935, change to amend Section 10 

0f the Federal Reserve Act, to read as follows:

A F e d e ra l Reserve Board is hereby created, which shall consist of six members

See* 2 * 2 ?  Z~ 2 fz !5b.eZ^Lel €^ ? Z ~ lfî .~*^l~  ©44e* -  ef-%he~€wFi»eftey-whe

appointed by the President of the United 

S ta t e s , by and with the advice and consent of the Senate; provided, however, that 

whenever the membership shall be reduced by death, resignation, expiration of term 

or other cause, the vacancy thus created shall not be filled  i f  it would increase 

the membership to more than five . In selecting the members of the

Federal Reserve Board the President shall choose persons well qualified by educa

tion or experience or both to participate in the formulation of national economic 

and monetary p olicies , not more than one of fche-apj5ei»%ive-meiak9M whom shall be 

selected from any one Federal Reserve d istrict, except that this limitation shall 

not apply to the selection of the Governor* The-P*,eei4eft%-eka44-have-4He-J!e«ftpd-%e

ifl%epes%s;--aH4-gee«;*,«if>hi6fti-divieieas-ef-£he-‘seHft%i,y« The eix members of the 

Federal Reserve Board ft£pein%e3 -ky-%he-?3?esiden%-aftd-eenr±f,med-ft9-a£ei,eeai£ shall 

devote their entire time to the business of the Federal Reserve Board and shall 

each receive %he-swM--ef-^4Sj@99-payafe4e-?fieH^h4y-%«ge%he?-wi%h-ac%Ha'4-neeee6ft»y 

^•ftveiisg-^peneesy-aftd-^he-Sempfcpeilej*—e£-fche-Snj»iaeftey-ae-ex-e££ieie-memkei’-ef-%he 

?9d9i»«i4-R«eepve-9eaj»47-eha447—iJ4“ a^di^iea-%<9-%he-flft4a!9y-fiew-pa44-kiffi-fte-eemp%?e'i4ei» 

*£-fche-'C»*»yeft«y-pe««4.¥e-the--swm-e£--$-77999-&HnHa44y-£eia-his-eei>viee«-ftfl-a-Mef?ibei“-e£

— ?he*-a^p«ift4ive-Remteei?€-e#-%he-Fed93?a4-Re6ejfve-Sefti»d-ap^e±n%e4-'aTifee!» 

^ iy -i7~i3 S§7 -«k«44-eaeh-'*seeei*'e a salary at the same rate as that of the heads of

15
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executive departments who are members of the President’ s Cabinet, together with 

actu al necessary traveling expenses. Each member of the Federal Reserve

Board heretofore appointed may retire from active service upon reaching the age of 

seventy or at any time thereafter, and a ll members hereafter appointed shall retire 

upon reaching the age of seventy. Each member of the Board so retired from active 

service who shall have served for at least five years shall receive, during the 

remainder of his l i fe  retirement pay in an amount equal to the annual salary paid 

to appointive members prior to the enactment of the Act containing this amendment: 

Provided, That i f  he shall not have served as much as 4wei¥e fifteen years his re

tirement pay shall be at the rate of one-£wei#%k fifteenth of such annual salary for 

each year and for any fraction of an additional year of such service;

#tt?%fceFj-¥ha%-aay-Memtee3*--em«se-%ei*m-eH£ii»ee-af%0?-he-i»eaehe9-%he-age-6f-s4:xfey-£4¥e 

and-wh©-i9-ae%-FQ«.££eift%ed-flha44-i,eee*ve-Fefc'iFeMeH%-pay-Hpeft“ fche-flftm e-feaeis-ae-i?-he 

ha4-fe9ea-“© î3?ed-H?ia03?-%he-p*!'©¥'ifii,efts,”« ,̂**^hi6-paFag?aph. Provided, further, That any 

member who is not reappointed upon the expiration of his term shall receive retire- 

ment pay upon the same basis as i f  he had been retired under the provisions of this 

paragraph. The funds n e c e s s a r y  for such retirement pay shall be provided by the 

Federal Reserve banks in such manner as the Federal Reserve Board shall prescribe.

members of the Federal Reserve Board shall be inelig£b£e^durjLn£ th£ ti^e_ttley ar£ in 

office and for two years thereafter to hold any offioe,_ £°£it_ion_or_ ^£loyment_in any 

member bank, except that this restriction shall not apply to â^member who ha£ £e£_ved 

the fu ll term for which he was appointed. Upon the ex£i£ation_o£ the term_o£ any 

member of the Federal Re serve Boar;d in office_when this_parag£a£hja£ 

amended takes e ffect, the President shall fix  the term of the
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successor to  such member at not to exceed twelve fifteen years, as designated 

vy -the President_at the time_of nomination^ but in_such manner_as to_provide_for 

the e x g ir a t ion_of the term_of not more_than one appointivejnember in_any_twe_ 

three-year period, and thereafter each appointive member shall hold office for 

a term of twelve fifteen  years from the expiration of the term of his predecessor.

17

(Sec. 203, p» 4l)

(Note: Words underlined with a broken line are from Section 10 of the Federal 
Reserve Act.)

EXPLANATION

The above changes eliminate the Secretary of the Treasury and the 
Comptroller of the Currency as ex o ff ic io  members of the Federal Reserve Board, 
and provide for the eventual reduction of the Board to five members and in
creases their term of o ffice  to fifteen  years, thereby giving them, it is fe lt, 
greater independence and security.

They also increase the salary of the present members of the Federal 
R e s e r v e  Board to an equality with that proposed for members appointed after 
July 1, 1935.

Provision is also made that any member of the Board not reappointed 
upon the expiration of his term shall be pensioned in the same manner as i f  
be had reached the age of seventy. (This is in aecord with Governor Eccles* 
recommendation before the House Committee).
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Section 203 (3 ), page 43, change to read as follows:

"By striking out the fourth sentence of the second paragraph and 

inserting in lieu  thereof the following: 'Of the six-app©iRtiv© members 

of the Board one shall be designated by the President as Governor and 

one as Vice Governor of the Federal Reserve Board, to serve as such 

until the further order of the President, aRd-th©-pF©visi©HS-©£-tk9 

HSxfc-pFeeediRg-senteHse-eS-fchis-paFstgpaph-sh&il-nefc-apply-te-fck©-memfe©? 

49sigBat9d-as-G©veFHeFT--¥he-fc©i:ffl-e£-©££i©e-©£-th9-ffl0fflb9F-4esigRafce4 

as-fieveFRQF - shall-be-the-peFiad-duFiRg-wkisk-he-shall-99Rfc4RU9-as 

&ev9FR9F-aRdT-upeR-th©-fc©F»iRati©R-©£-his-desigRati©R-a6-Gr©v©FR©F, 

fee-shall-fee-deemed-i©-have-&9FV©d-tk©-full-t©Fffl-£©F-whi6h-h©-was 

appeiBfced', provided, that when the member designated as Governor 

shall cease to be designated as Governor by the President, he may 

resign from the Board, and in such event he shall be deemed to have 

served the term for which he was appointed.”

IP

Explanation

The suggested changes are made with a view to rendering 
the members of the Federal Reserve Board sufficiently independent 
so that competent men may be induced to serve, also, to provide that 
if the Governor is removed by the President he may immediately resign 
from the Federal Reserve Board and reenter private business.
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Soction 205, line 11, page 44, change to read as follows:

"Section 12A. fhere is hereby created a Federal Open Market Committee 

(hereinafter referred to as the ’ Committee’ ), which shall consist of the Governor 

of the Federal Ressrve Board, who shall be its chairman-©f-tk©-Cemmitt©©7-V#e 

tho members of the Federal Reserve Board, &©l9et©d-by-fch©-'b«ai:d, and fcw© four 

governors of the Federal Reserve banks, selected by the governors of the Federal 

Reserve banks, in accordance with procedure prescribed by regulations of the 

FedaFal-RdseFve-Beapd, governors of the twelve federal Reserve banks. The terms of 

the members of the Committee, other than the Governor and members of the Federal 

Reserve Board, shall expire at the end of ©a6h-6al©R4a*:~yeai! ten years from the date 

of appointment, provided, that the four firs t  appointed subsequent to the taking 

effect of this Act, shall be appointed for terms of four, six, eight and ten years. 

respectively; and provided further, that i f  any of the four governors shall cease to 

be a governor o f a Federal Reserve bank he shall thereupon cease to be a member of 

said Open Market Committee, v,henever a vacancy shall occur a successor shall be 

selected, who shall hold o ffice  until the expiration of the term of his predecessor, 

in the same manner as his predecessor was selected. Meetings o f the Committee shall 

to held from time to time upon the call of the Governor, at the request of the Board 

or of any t.vo members of the Committee,

The Committee from time to time shall consider, adopt, and transmit to 

the Federal Reserve banks resolutions setting forth policies which in the judgment 

of the Committee should be followed with respect to open-market operations o f 

tho F e d e r a l  Reserve banks, and the Federal Reserve banks shall conform their 

opon market operations to the provisions thereof. The Committoe shall aid in 

tho execution of such policies and/or perform such other duties relating thereto
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20,

as tho Federal Reserve Board may prescribe* Ail-epe»-»»pk9fc-ep9-Fati<a»&-«£-'fcke-£edei»&3;

gssssv©-Ba»ks-6kail-fe©-6wb3©et-t©-]a©gwiati»»s-p*©6©}?ife©d-by-fch©-F©d©.R&l-B96©pv9-Basr*(iir 

$ke-Cemmiifc©©-f ¥©M-*isiffl£-'fce.-t4jR©-sbftlA-als©-si&k©-:p©»eM»©R£ilatiQRfi-fc©-ike-B©d©p&l--— 

g3sai:v©-B©ftii4-*:©§a?:di»g..fc]»9-dis©«URfc-i!at©s-©£-tk©-E9d'S*:»l-R©s©*ve-baRkft. Tho Commit toe, 

from time to time in ord r to prevent injurious credit expansion or contraction, may, 

by regulation, change the requirements as to reserves to be maintained against demand

or time deposits, or both, by a ll member banks in (l) central Reserve and Reserve_____

cities, or (2 ) other member banks; provided that in no event may the reserve require

ments be fixed at an amount in excess o f thirty per centum of the aggregate of demand 

and time deposits nor at an amount less than ten per centum of demand deposits and 

three per centum of time deposits in the case of Central Reserve and Reserve cities ,

nor less than seven per centum of demand deposits and three per centum of time_________

deposits in the case of a ll other member banks than those in Central Reserve and 

Reserve c it ie s . The Committee shall have power to approve and from time to time to 

amend rates o f discount to be charged by the various Federal Reserve banks for each 

class of paper. The Committee shall aid in the execution of such policies and/or 

perform such other duties relating thereto as the Federal Reserve Board may prescribe. 

Ail-ep$R-mapkefc-©pe»F&fci©R©-©£-tke-EW©jp&lr-R©6©FV©-bft»ke-&b»ll-ke-subject-t©-F©gulaiio»s 

pp*«»gib©d-fey-tk©-E©deFal-R©s©Fve-B©aFd,--S,h©-C©)a»ii;t©©-f,jsem-fcim©-fc©-ti»i£-s)aalA-»lse 

»Skk9-F©©©iaffi©R4ati©HS-t©-thc-F©d©s:al-E©s^jsvw-B©aFd-pjgap«iiRg.tho-dise©uat-3:at*3«-©i,-tha  

Fedopal-Res^iPvs-bajiks. The employment of the powers herein conferred upon tho Committee 

shall be governed with a view to accommodating commerce, industry and agriculture, and 

2_ith regard to their bearing upon tho general credit situation of the country.

explanation
The above changes reconstitute the Federal Open Market Committee to con

sist of the five members of the Federal Reserve Board and four Governors of the
Reserve banks appointed by the twelve Governors, and provides for the serial ap- a

Sec* 205, line 11, p. 44
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pointment of the latter for ten year terms. It also consolidates in the Federal 
Open I'larlcet Committee, in addition to control over open market operations, control 
*f member bank reserve balances and control of rediscount rates. The change in 
regard  to reserve balances is in accord with the suggestion of Governor Eccles, 
and the division between urban and rural districts would seem to be proper. The 
Council makes an addition to Governor Eecles* proposal in recommending that the 
limit to which reserve requirements can be increased be restricted to thirty percent 
*f the aggregate of demand and time deposits. This exception is most essential for 
there can be no conceivable emergency which would justify higher reserve requirements. 
Essentially higher reserves than thirty per cent would probably mean that the com
mercial banking system would cease functioning.

It also seems advisable to the Council to set minimum reserve require
ments .

In »rder to conform the present b ill  and the Federal Reserve Act to the 

preceeding changesf the following is necessitated :

1. Eliminate Title II, section 209, from the Banking Act of 1935, inasmuch as the 
matter included therein is incorporated in Section 205 above, which confers 
the control over reserve requirements to the Federal tpen Market Committee,

2. Amend Section 14 (d) of the Federal Reserve Act to substitute : 

"Federal Open Market Committee" for "Federal Reserve Board."

3. Amend Section 19 of the Federal Reserve Act to eliminate subsection (c) begin
ning with the words "Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this section, 
the Federal Reserve Board,.."
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Sec. 206. Section 13 of the Federal Res rve Act, as amended, is further 

amended by adding at the end thereof a new paragraph reading as follows:

l'¥peR-fch©-eRdei*ee»©»fc-e#-aRy-si0ift'k©P-b&»kr -wkieh-6kali-b©-d©em©d-&-waiv©F- 

9f-el0fflaHdy-ftetie9-aH4-pFetest-as-te-it6-ewn-9Hdepsem9nt-©s6lvisiv9lyT-aHd-sub^8ot 

fc0-6tt®h-p©gttlati9Rs-ae-fce-mafcuFifci©6-aHd-©tk©F-mafcfc©pe-a&-4h©-E0d©pa4-B©s0Pv©-BeaFd 

may-ppe8»i»ibey-aHy-Fed©i>ai-R©e0pv©-baHk-may-4is©©«Bt-a»y-»©mffl038 0 ia lr -ag*:i8witu*:al-©P 

4»^H6^pial-»»p©i»-ftHd-may-fflak0-advanG-06-t©-aHy-6U0k-ffi0Mb0p-baBk-©R-i-t6--pp©ffiift«©Fy-

Re%9&“00©«3•0d-fey-a l̂y-s©WHd-a6fi0t6-e£-su©k-m©Iafe0P-feaHk»,' When any member bank has 

no further e lig ib le  and acceptable assets available to enable it to obtain adequate 

credit accommodations through rediscounting at the Federal Reserve bank or any other 

method provided by this act, any Fedoral Reserve bank, under rules and regulations 

proscribed by the Federal Re serve Board., may make advances to such member bank 

on its time or demand notes secured to the satisfaction of such Fedoral Reserve 

Sank*— Each such note shall boar ..interest, at a rate not less than one por centum 

per annum higher than tho highest discount rate in e ffect at such Federal Reserve 

Bank on the date o f such note*

Explanation Section 206, as presented in the proposed b i l l ,  might offer an in
ducement to member banks to lend indiscriminately and without any regard what
soever as to the liquidity o f the assets obtained. The Council feels that the 
Section as presented above, which is merely a re-enactment of Section 10(b) of 
the Federal Reserve Act, which has expired, w ill meet any situation which is 
likely to arise.

Note; In order to conform the Act, Section 10B of the Federal Reserve Act should 
"Be stricken out, inasmuch as it  has expired, and the matter is now being covered
in Section 13 above.

Section 206, page 45, lin e  18, change to read as fo llow s:
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Sec. 208. page 46, amend to read as follows:

"Sec. 2 08. Section 16 of the Federal Reserve Act, as amended, is further 

am ended in the following respects:

(•1 )•-By-striking-out-the-first-ten-paragraphs-and-substituting-therefer

ihe-fellewing;--

" See »-19 T--Saeh-Federal -Reserve-bank-may-issue-Federal-Reserve-netes, 

wkieh-shall-be-obligations-ef -the -United-States,--seeured -by -a-£irst-and-- 

pa^amount-lien-on-all -ef -the -as sets-ef-su6h -bank ▼--Federal-Re serve -netes 

skal 1-be - is sued-and-retired-un dor-sueh-rules-and-regulations-as-the-Federal 

Resspve-Beard -may -preseribe -and -shall -be-legal -tender -for-all-purposesr

11 Every-Federal-Re serve-bank-shall*-maintain-reserves-in-lawful-meney-Aether 

thaH -Fede ra 1 -Re serve -netes-er-Federal-Re serve -bank-netes ̂ -e£ -net-less -than-35 

pep-sentum-against-its -deposits -and-reserves -in-geld -eertif ieates-ef -Ret-less 

than-49-per-een turn-against-its-Federal-Re serve -netes- in -aGtual-eireulatien*- 

gaeh-Federal -Se s erve -nete-shall -bear -upen-it s-faoe -a-distinetive-let ter j--whieh 

shall-be -a s signed -by-the -Federal-Reserve-Beard-te-eaeh-Federal-Re serve -banky-and 

alse-a-serial-number▼

" W h e n - r e e e i v e d - b y - t h e - T r e a s u r e r - e f - t h e - U n i t e d - S t a t e s - f r o m - a - s e u r e e - e t h e r  

t h a n - a - F e d e r a l - R e  s e r v e - b a n k y - F e d e r a l - R e  s e r v e - n e t  e s - u n f  i t - f e r - f u r t h e r - u s e - s h a l l  

f e e - e a n e e l e d - a n d - r e t  i r  e d 7 - a n d 7 - u p e n - r e s e i p t - e f - a d v i 6 e - e f  - s u e h - e a n e e l a t i e n - a n d  

patir eme nty  -  t h e - i s  s u i n g - F e d e r a l - R e s e r v e - b a n k - s h a l l - r e i m b u r s e - t h e - - T r e a s u r e r - e f  

t h e - U n i t e d - S t a t e s - f e r - t h e  - n e t e s  -  s o - G a n e e l e d - a n d - r e t  i r e d , - - W h e n - r e e e i v e d - b y - a  

F e d e r a l - R e  s e r v e - b a n k  T- F e d e r a l - R e s e r v e - n e t e s - u n f  i t - f e r - f u r t h e r - u s e - s h a l l - b e  

© a n e e l e d - a n d - f  e r w a r d e d - t G  - t h e - T r e a s u r e r - e f  - t h e - U n i t e d - S t a t e s - f  e i = - r e t i r e m e n t , 

&R4 r - i f  - i s  s u e d - b y - a n e t h e r  - F e d e r a l  -Re s e r v e - b a n k r -  s u s h - i s  s u i n g - b a n k - s h a l l - r e i m 

burse  - t h e - F e d e r a l  -Re s e r v e - b a n k -w h iG h -Gance  l e d -  s u e h - n e t e s - a n d - f  er wa rd ed -t h em -t e  

t h e - T r e a s u r e r - e f - t h e - U n i t e d - S t a t e s .

" In-er der - to-furnish-suitable-netes-for-eirGulat ion-as-Federal-Reserve-netes, 

the-Gemptreller-ef -the-Cur rensy-shall-eause -plates-and-dies-te-fee-engraved -in- the 

^ast-manner-te-guard-against-counterfeit ing-and-f raudu lent-alterations,--and-shall
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j,Ayo-]6F4H%e4--feheia9f!?em-ftHd-R>iiftkei*ed--6tteh~qHaii%i%±6e-e£-etteh-J!ie%e9*‘ e£-«he-4ettejn4na%»©R«

"$£©3‘“$l@Gy-46Q€i7-$47©GG7-$6y©0©-ftHd-4i©y€©©-68-mfty-'be-i»eq-ai*,e4~4*

\ ^pply-W w-F^eM ^-fteflepve-teaftfc©**— 6Hek“ H©fc©fl-ekfti4-ke-ijft-£©i*m-ftH.4-fcen©i*-ae-'diii,««%e4 

j,jr-fche-&©«*,©fcaJ*y~©£-%k©-¥ro«.«HFy-aHd-ek«Lii-keft]*-fek©-«te'6,k'ifte:fe*v©-«MMftke*s-er-4ke 

#ev«*,ai-F®^ei*ai~3eeei?ve-kftftkfl-%kr©ttgk-wkiek-%h©y-Ai,©-iefltte4-»--Wh®n-euek-H©fce9-kav© 

*le0ft-py©£©i,©£7-ikk©y~flhaii~%)©-ke4d-4.ft-4k«?-3'!»e«.«tt*y-*ottkge«%-ifc©-%ke-eF4e*-e£-4ke 

$«Rp%re4i©*'-e£-%he-Swi»*©ftey-#«y-d©4'i¥-©*»y~fce-%h«-Fedej,«.4-R©fleyv©-fe&nkflTi— F©de*»a4 

S9fl0py«-Ha%ee-Hft#i^-fep-«iF«wia^iett-flkttll-'fe«-pet^u»a®d-fey-%ke-F©d€i»ai-R«#ej!,v©-'feaflk* 

4e-%h©-6om»%?«4‘iep-©#-%he-Cw!*yeftey-f«*,-«aiieeia%i©a-aftd-de«%Ptt€%ieni- 

(l) By amending the second paragraph to read as follows:

"Any Federal reserve bank may mave application to the local Federal reserve e 

agent for such amount of the Federal reserve notes hereinbefore provided for as it  

may require. Such application shall be accompanied with a tender to the local 

Federal reserve a^ent of collateral in amount equal to the sum of the Federal reserve 

notes thus applied for and issued pursuant to such application. The collateral secur

ity thus offered shall be notes, drafts, b ills  of exchange, or acceptances acquired 

under the provisions of section 13 of this Act, or b ills  of exchange indorsed by a 

member bank of any Federal reserve d istr ict  and purchased under the provisions of 

section 14 of this Act, or Bankers* acceptances purchased under the provisions of 

said section 14, or gold or gold certifica tes: Ps»©vi4iag7 -k«weveF7 -%ka%-Hiiifei4-Mft «̂k 
*

37,-iS o§7 -e i»-ttn £ i4 -:feke-eHj3i*,a%ie»-«£-9tt©k--tt3£i%i©ftai--}3epied-ne%-e5ceeediHg-%we-yeaFs 

a*-4he-Pj?e«idesi%-May-pi»efl«*,i^ e 7 -4 k « -  F«d©T'«.<4-R««^»ve-§©aii»d-H«y7-«k«*!i44-i4i-4e«M- i'fe-is.

©?e« -  © a - % k « - a «  %-4© e «-4kaa-

ft9Rfe©*»€-a«4k©3?4*s©-4k«-?«̂ ©*,«4-Re«©PV©-feaftk©>-^©-«^^©i*-ftiid-F©depft4-R©«©Pve-agea%s-%© 

*ee©pfc-a©-«H©h~ee44©fc0i?«.-4--e#e«!»ity-di*'©«%-©£44g©£«i;©R©-'e£-£ke-F!!M:%©£-Sifcftfcee'*—Qft-ewek 

da%e-.ep-wp©ii-4k9-©?€pijf,A^i©n-«4>—6n«k-y'ei,i© d ''8 « -p iI©e«Fib©4-by-%h©-P*'©flid©ft,fe7-©3“-e«©a©*’ 

*ke*44-4ke~F©4©Pft4-Reeei!,ve-8©ai?€l-«e“<i©«±3e7-eHeh-aH£k«i»4«*fc4 ©ft-i«-iê m«*r»©w©4-aifi4 

i «H©k-©b4-ig©iki«!*e-e=‘- itek«-¥«i:fce4-S'teaife©e-k0-!»e%if,©3-®fl-'fle«Hf,i ,ky-£©i,-F«de*'ai-R©6ei»v©-ia©%e«-* 

frovided, however, that should the Federal Open Market Committee, at any time, 

declare an emergency to exist, it  may, upon the affirmative vote of not less 

than, a majority of its  members, authorize the Federal Reserve banks to offerDigitized for FRASER 
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and the Federal Reserve agents to accept as such collateral direct obligations of 

the United States. Upon the determination and i n the discretion of the Federal 

tpen Market Committee such authorization shall terminate and such obligations of 

the United States be retired as security for Federal Reserve notes. In no event, 

however, shall the aggregate amount of Federal Reserve notes issued upon the 

security of the t-bligatiens of the United States exceed the aggregate amount of 

one billion dollars. A charge, at the rate of three per centum per annum, shall be 

paid by each Federal Reserve bank upon the amount of Federal Reserve notes applied 

for by it and outstanding secured by obligations of the United States. Such charge 

shall be payable for the period during which said notes are outstanding or until the 

applicant bank deposits with the Treasurer of the United States Federal Reserve notes 

for the retirement thereof. In no event shall such collateral security be less than 

the amount of Federal reserve notes applied for. The Federal reserve agent shall 

each day notify the Federal Reserve Board of a ll issues and withdrawals of Federal 

reserve notes to and by the Federal reserve bank to which he is accredited. The 

said Federal Reserve Board may at any time call upon a Federal reserve bank for 

additional security to protect the Federal reserve notes issued to i t .

Note - The above quotes the seoond paragraph of Section 16 of the present 
Federal Reserve A*t, the underscored portion representing new 
material.

Explanation
The Cpunoil does not believe it  desirable to permit Federal reserve 

notes to be issued on the basis of Government bonds, exoept to meet an emergency.
It must be remembered that one o f the original purposes of the Federal Reserve Act 
was to get rid o f a bond-secured currency and to substitute therefor an elastic* 
ourrency responsive to the needs of commerce, industry and agriculture.

Note - In order to conform with the above, the Council recommends that Section 4, 
Paragraph 4 provision numbered “Eighth", and Section 18, of the Federal Reserve 
Aot. be repealed.
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"Sec. 210. The f i r s t  paragraph of section 24 of the Federal Reserve 

^  as amended, is amended to read as follows:

"Sec, 24. Any National Banking Association may make loans secured 

by first liens upon improved real estate, including improved farm land and 

improved business and residential properties, within its Federal Reserve 

District or within a radius of one hundred miles of a place in which such 

bank is located, irrespective o f D istrict lin es . A loan secured by real 

estate within the meaning o f this section shall be in the form of an obliga

tion or obligations secured by mortgage, trust deed, or other instrument 

upon real estate when the entire amount of such obligation or obligations 

is made or is sold to such association . The amount of any such loan shall 

not exceed 60 50 per centum o f the actual value of the real estate offered 

for security, but no such loan upon such security shall be made for a longer 

term than fcbp©© five  years, provided, that loans may be made in amounts not 

exceeding ?§ 60 per centum o f the actual value of the real estate offered 

for security, i f  they are F9^uiFed-t9-be-e©mpl9fcely-a»eirti&9d-witki»

p»¥ iei& -H et-ex«»® diH g-'tw 9»ty-y9aF S-by-M 9aR 6-9£-S ttb6tantia lly -9qual-»9R fck- 

lyj-^WkFfc9FlyT-s© m i-aRiqttaly-eF-aH Rtt»l-p& ym 9nfc#-9ii~p$i»aipal—w ifcb -in terest 

addid-eis-eH-ppiBeipai-aHd-iHtepdst-eembitted made payable within twelve 

years and provide for reduction by payments of not less than 5 per centum 

per annum on principal in addition to current interest. Any bank may make 

such loans in an aggregate s lb t i  equal to the 'amount of the capital stock of

Section 210, page 49, line 4, change to read as follows;
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such association paid in and unimpaired plus its unimpaired sur

plus fund, or equal to 60 per centum of the amount of its time and 

savings deposits, whichever is the greater: Provided, that the 

Federal Reserve Banks of the respective districts may from t ime to 

time set such lower percentage of actual value as may be loaned or 

such lower percentage of capital funds and surplus and/or time and 

savings deposits as may be loaned against real estate by banks 

within their respective d istr icts  for the purpose of preventing 

the undue use o f bank credit for the speculative carrying of real 

estate» The Board of Directors of the respective Federal Reserve 

Banks shall have further power to direct any member bank within 

its d istr ic t  to refrain from further increase of its loans secured 

by real estate for any period up to one year, under penalty of sus- 

pension of a ll rediscount privileges at the Federal Reserve Bank; 

and Provided further, That in computing, etc."

Explanation

The above amends the provisions with respect to real estate loans to 
reduce the amount which may be loaned on any property to 50$ of its value, provided 
the loan matures within five  years, permitting the loans to be made up to 60% of 
the value of the property for a twelve year period i f  they are amortized by sub
stantially equal annual payments. The suggested provisions give the respective 
Federal Reserve banks power to exercise such control as it  is believed is necessary 
to prevent the use of bank credit for the speculative carrying of real estate. In 
this connection, Federal Reserve banks are given the same control over real estate 
as is riven to the Federal Reserve Board, in other sections of the Banking Act,
îth respect to security loons#
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Section 325 of the Revised Statutes amend to read:

"The Comptroller of the Currency shall be appointed 

by the President, on the recommendation of the Secretary of 

the Treasury, by and with the advice and consent of the 

Senate, and shall hold his o ffice  for the term of five years 

unless sooner removed by the President, upon reasons to be 

communicated by him to the Senate; and he shall be entitled 

to a salary o f five twelve thousand dollars a year#

Note -  Section 10 o f the Federal Reserve Act 
provides that the Comptroller of the Currency 
shall be an ex o f f ic io  member of the Federal 
Reserve Board and sha ll, in addition t® his 
salary as Comptroller, receive the sum of 
$7,000 annually for his service on said Board."

Explanation
Inasmuch as the changes suggested elsewhere eliminate 

the Comptroller o f the Currency from the Federal Reserve Board, 
this change is suggested to compensate for the salary of which 
he would otherwise be deprived*
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The Federal Advisory Council endorses and 

recommends the adoption and passage of Title III of the 

proposed Banking Act of 1935 (with the changes here 

recommended), and fee ls  that it  w ill correct many of 

the operating defects of the present banking law.

The following changes in Title III are 

recommended, the underscored portion representing new 

matter:

Title III
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"Sec, 5199* The directors of any association may, 

semi-annually, declare a dividend of so much of the net profits 

of the association as they shall judge expedient; liut eaoh 

association shall, before the declaration of a dividend on its 

shares of common stock, carry not less than one-tenth part of 

its net profits o f the preceding half year to its surplus fund 

until the same shall equal the amount of its  common capital; 

Provided, that any amounts paid into a fund for the retirement 

of any preferred stock of any suoh association out of the net
----------  ■■ ■ ... in ■■■■■■ ■' mm* --- r. . . .  . - r -  t " 1 1 1 r- 1 1

earnings of suoh association for the six months* period shall 

be deemed to have been an addition to its  surplus fund, ifrr the 

purpose of this section ,"

BANKING- ACT #F 1935

Change Section 314, page 59, to read as follows:

Explanation

Some banks, as a result of their preferred stock retire
ment fund, are currently adding an amount to surplus in excess of 
the required one-tenth of net p ro fits . The effect of the above 
suggested change would T*e to give suoh banks a credit f*r the amounts 
paid to the preferred stock retirement fund against the surplus 
additions required by this section.
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"Sec. 8. No director, o ffice r , or employee of any 

member bank of the Federal Reserve System shall be at the same 

time a private banker or a director, o fficer , or employee of any 

other bank, banking association, savings bank (other than a mutual 

savings bank), or trust company except in limited classes of cases 

in which the Federal Reserve Board may allow such service by 

general regulations when in the judgment of the Federal Reserve Board 

such classes of institutions are not in substantial competition or 

such service is not incompatible with the public interest."

BANKING ACT OF 1935

Change Section 328, page 73, beginning at line 24 to

read as follows:

Explanation

This suggested addition adopts the wording of the present 
Act enabling the Federal Reserve Board to issue general regulations 
permitting service when, in its opinion, such action is not incom
patible with the public interest.Digitized for FRASER 
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^jtje I of the proposed Banking Act of 1935 amends Section 12 B. of the Federal Reserve 
\ct w h ic h  deals with the subject of deposit insurance. The Federal Advisory Council 
approves this Title of the proposed bill, but suggests the following changes, the italic 
portion  representing new material.

T I T L E  I

Section 8, page 10, change to read as follows:
By striking out subsection (h) and inserting in lieu thereof the following:

“(h) (1) The assessment rate shall be one-twelfth of 1 per centum per annum upon 
the total amount of the liability of the insured bank for deposits (according to the definition 
o f the term ‘deposit’ in and pursuant to paragraph (1 1 ) of subsection (c) of this section, 
without any deduction for indebtedness of depositors) based on the daily average deter
mined from such total no of the clooe of buoineos for the six months ending on the last day 
o f June and the last day of December of each year: Provided, That the board of directors 
from time to time may fix a lower rate or may determine that there shall be no assessment or 
may provide for a refund or credit by a percentage upon the last annual assessment rate 
ttot cKccoding 50 per centum thereof  ̂ when it finds that such action will provide or leave, 
as the case may be, adequate revenue and reserves for the Corporation having due regard 
to experience and conditions affecting banks. In computing the total deposits for the purpose 
of this subsection any bank may deduct from the amount of its gross deposits the amounts of 
balances due from other banks (<except balances due from foreign banks, and required reserve 
balances carried with Federal Reserve banks) including cash items with Federal Reserve banks 
and other banks in process of collection, checks on other banks in the same place, and exchange 
for clearing houses. The rate or percentage so fixed shall be applicable to all insured banks, 
except that the board of directors on a similar finding, from time to time, may provide that 
the rate so fixed shall be applicable to insured mutual savings banks only or may provide 
a different rate applicable to mutual savings banks only.”

Explanation

The above changes provide that the assessment shall be based upon the average 
deposits for the six months' period, instead of the total deposits as of June joth 
and Dec. 3 1st, thereby providing a more stable basis, inasmuch as the deposits 
for a single day might be affected by special temporary conditions.

It was also felt that the Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation should have the power to decrease the assessment in accordance 
with their judgment, even by eliminating it entirely when the fund reaches such 
volume as they may believe will serve its purpose.

The definition of total deposits appearing in Title I I I , Section 323, has 
been here inserted, except that excess reserve balances with Federal Reserve 
banks are treated the same as balances due from other banks.
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“ (2) On or before the 15th day of July of each year, each insured bank shall file with 
the corporation a certified statement under oath showing the average amount of its
total ji-ftbi-lk-y liabilities for deposits ao of the clooe o f -b^erne-ss' fo r  the six months ended on 
the 30th day of June last preceding, computed as provided in subsection {h) ( /)  of this section, 
and shall pay to the corporation the portion of the annual assessment equal to one-half of 
the annual rate fixed by this subsection (h) multiplied by its said total average deposits 
e n-the-date- for-which ouch otntemont io made as shown by such statement. On or before the 
15th day of January of each year each insured bank shall file a like statement showing the 
total average of its total liability liabilities for deposits fo r  the six months ended as of the 
close of business on the 31st day of December last preceding, computed as provided in 
subsection {K) ( /)  of this section, and shall pay to the corporation the portion of the annual 
assessment equal to one-half of the annual rate fixed by this subsection (h) multiplied by 
its said total average deposits o n -the-date for which such statement is m ads as shown by 
such statement.”

Explanation
Amended to conform with Section 12  (b), Subsection H  ( / )  above.

Section 8, subsection (h) page 10 , change to read as fo llow s:

Section 8, change the proviso in  paragraph  (5) lin e 2 4 , p age 1 2 , to read as fo llow s:

“ Provided, That where a fiduciary bank deposits any of such trust funds in mother 
insured banks, the amount so held by other insured banks on deposit on the last day o£-tb€ 
month preceding such fiduciary bank may upon the filing of the certified statement required 
by paragraph (2 ) of subsection (h) of this section, deduct the average daily amount of such trust 

funds so deposited which for the purpose of such statement shall not be considered to be a 
deposit liability of the fiduciary bank, but shall be considered a deposit liability of the bank 
in which such funds are so deposited by such fiduciary bank.”

Explanation
To conform with changes recommended in Section 8 basing assessments on 
average daily deposits rather than deposits at December J is t and June joth.

Section 13, (5), page 3 0 , change as fo llo w s :

“ If any depositor in a closed bank shall fail to claim his insured deposit from the 
Corporation, or shall fail to claim or arrange to continue the transferred deposit with the 
new bank or other bank assuming liability therefor within q&g two yearj after the appoint
ment of the receiver for the closed bank, all rights of the depositor against the Corporation 
in respect to the insured deposit or against the new bank and such other bank in respect 
to the transferred deposit shall be barred, and all rights of the depositor against the closed 
bank, its shareholders or the receivership estate to which the Corporation may have become 
subrogated shall thereupon revert to the depositor. The amount of any transferred deposits 
not claimed within said-^ft© two- year period, shall be refunded to the Corporation.”
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It is believed that one year is not sufficient time for depositors to make their 
claims, in view of the difficulties which sometimes exist of ascertaining owner
ship of deposits.

Section 18, page 34, change to read as follows:
“By adding at the end o f subsection (r) the following:
‘The board o f directors, from time to time, shall gather information and data and shall 

m ak e investigations and reports upon the organization, operation, closing, reopening, 
r e o r g a n iz a t io n ,  and consolidation o f banks, banking practices-and' management-, and the 
se cu r ity  of depositors and adequacy of service to borrowers). The board o f directors, in any 
a n n u al or special report to Congress, shall report its findings and make such recommenda
tions a n d  requests as it shall find necessary and appropriate for the purpose of carrying out 
the purpose of this section and fully providing for all o f the obligations o f the Corporation’.”

Explanation

It isfelt that the elimination of the clause indicated above will not impair the proper 
functions of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. The elimination is made 
to avoid duplication of examinations.

Section 22 (J), page 36, change to read as follows:

“No insured bank shall pay any dividends on its capital stock while it remains in default 
in the payment o f any assessment due to the Corporation; and any director or officer of 
any insured bank, who with knowledge of such default participates in the declaration or pay
ment of any such dividend shall, upon conviction, be fined not more than $1,000 or impri
soned not more than one year, or both.”

Explanation
It would seem obvious that no penal liability should attach to a director or officer 
who participates in the declaration of a dividend without knowledge of such 
default. Such a provision would be contrary to all penal statutes which only make 
liable those who wilfully do an act which is unlawful.

Section 22 (5), page 36, change to read as follows:

“Each insured bank shall provide such protection and indemnity against burglary, 
fidelity, and other similar insurable losses in such amounts as the board of directors by regu
lation may require adequately to reimburse the bank for such losses. Whenever any insured 
bank fails to comply with any such regulation the corporation may contract for such pro
tection and indemnity and add the cost thereof to the assessment otherwise payable by 
such bank.”

Explanation

The above changes clarify the apparent intent of this section and would eliminate 
the possibility that the section, as now worded, might confer upon the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation the power to discriminate between insurance 
companies.

Explanation

3
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T I T L E  I I

The Federal A dvisory Council has considered m ost carefully T itle II o f  the proposed 
Banking A ct o f  1935. The provisions o f  T itle II change fundam entally in m any respects the 
Federal Reserve System as it has existed since its inception. T he Council questions whether 
there is any emergency at the present time which makes it necessary to enact into law the 
provisions o f  T itle II without further careful consideration and study. The Council wishes 
to point out that in recent years so m any changes have been made in the whole fiscal and 
financial structure o f  the country that there m ay well be some real concern entertained as 
to whether a proper relationship between the various parts has been maintained. These 
doubts are not concerned with this or that detail o f  T itle  II. T w enty-five years ago, before 
the Federal Reserve A ct was enacted, a series o f  studies was undertaken by a national 
commission. Since then m any different types o f  financial institutions have sprung up, so 
that it would seem most desirable to have another detailed study made analogous to the 
one which preceded the enactm ent o f  the Federal Reserve A ct.

In spite o f  what has been said, if  the G overnm ent deems it advisable to enact at this 
time legislation making fundamental changes in the Federal Reserve System , the Federal 
Advisory Council after a careful study o f  the proposed measure suggests certain amend
ments which it regards as fundamental. T he Council deems it essential to preserve the 
autonom y o f  the regional Federal Reserve banks as provided in the original A ct and in 
order to maintain this principle, it makes certain suggestions which will be detailed below.

Title II m ay be divided into three general subjects:
The first has to do with the control o f  m oney, the organizations set up to exercise this 

control, and the powers to be em ployed. T he control over m oney m ay be maintained by a 
change in the discount rate or by  the increase or decrease o f  the percentage o f  reserves 
kept by member banks with the Federal Reserve banks, or finally by operations in the open 
market, i.e., by the purchase or sale o f  G overnm ent bonds by the Federal Reserve banks.

The exercise o f  these powers is o f  the greatest im portance to the com m erce, industry, 
and agriculture o f  the country. As far as possible the members o f  the body  to whom is to 
be entrusted this vast authority should be free o f  wrongful influences whether political or 
financial. W hile, therefore, there should be independence o f  judgm ent, it is recognized 
that there is a proper relationship between governm ental financial policies and the action 
o f  those authorities controlling the banking system o f  the country and that it is desirable 
that there be close cooperation and harm ony between the two. W ith  this in mind, the Federal 
Advisory Council recommends the following changes in the proposed law:

1. That the Secretary of the Treasury and the Comptroller of the Currency cease to be members 

of the Federal Reserve Board.

2. That the Board be reduced to five members.

3. That the governor and members be appointed for fifteen years, but compelled to retire at the age 

of seventy.

4. That the Federal Reserve bank governors be appointed by the directors of the Federal Reserve 

banks with the approval of the Federal Reserve Board, but that after the approval of the 

Federal Reserve Board has once been obtained, the governors may be re-elected annually by the 

directors of the banks subject to the approval by the Federal Reserve Board every three years.

5. That a committee composed of the members of the Federal Reserve Board and four of the 

bank governors, selected by the twelve governors, shall be given the power to fix the discount 

rate, the percentage of reserves, and direct the open-market policies of the banks.
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T h e  second general subject dealt with in Title II is the liberalization of rediscount 
p r iv ileg es . The Council recommends the re-enactment o f Section 10 (b) as detailed below.

The t h i r d  general subject dealt with in Title II is that o f real estate loans. There is 
u n q u e s t io n a b ly  need o f some effective private agency to finance the requirements of real 
estate. The difficulty is that banks are in a very different position from other institutions; 
they have limited capital, and such capital as they have must be protected as far as possible.

It is the opinion o f the Council that a further study o f this subject should be made, but 
if a law is to be passed at the present time the Council feels that the power should be given 
to the several Federal Reserve banks to lower the percentage o f value up to which a bank 
may loan, and to lower from time to time the percentage o f individual bank capital and 
surplus which may be represented by loans secured by real estate in banks within its district. 
Any percentage so fixed by the Federal Reserve bank should be subject to change from time 
to time, upon ten days notice, and it should be the duty o f the bank to establish such 
percentages with a view to preventing the undue use o f bank loans for the speculative 
carrying of real estate. The Federal Reserve bank should have power to direct any member 
bank to refrain from further increase o f  its loans secured by real estate for any period up 
to one year, under penalty o f  suspension o f all rediscount privileges at the Federal Reserve 
bank. The Council also feels that the present provisions o f the law, restricting the area 
within which banks should be permitted to make real estate loans, should be incorporated 
in this act, i.e., within the Federal Reserve District or within a radius of 100 miles of the 
place in which such bank is located.

The detailed changes necessary to carry out these recommendations will follow, 
the italic portion representing new material.

The proposed amendments, if accepted, would take from Title II the features which 
the Council conceives to be the most dangerous. Without them the Council feels that prior 
to the independent study which is earlier suggested, Title II must be disapproved in its 
entirety.

Section 201, page 3 9 , change paragraph beginni?ig at line 9, to read as follows:

“Effective ninety days after the enactment o f the Act containing this amendment, 
the offices of Governor and chairman o f the board o f directors o f each Federal Reserve 
Bank shall be combined. The Governor shall be the chief executive officer of the bank 
and shall be appointed annually by the board o f directors, subject to-the approval of the 
■federal Reserve Boar4. He shall not take office fo r  the first term until approved by the 
Federal Reserve Board and thereupon and thereafter he shall be subject to the approval by 
the Federal Reserve Board every three years, and after such approval he shall be appointed and 
reappointed by the Federal Reserve Board as one o f the Class C directors of the bank, etc.”

Explanation

The Federal Advisory Council originally proposed that the Federal Reserve 
Board should have the right to confirm the governors of the respective Federal 
Reserve banks only at the time of the initial election of such a governor and that 
thereafter the governors should be re-elected by the boards of directors of the local 
Federal Reserve banks without the necessity of reapproval by the Federal Reserve
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Board. In  view, however, of the amendment suggested by Governor Eccles in the 
second paragraph on page 4.0 o f H . R . S3 5 7  which would turn over to the governors 
of the respective Federal Reserve banks all the functions at present exercised by 
the Federal Reserve agents, it seemed to the Council that there was merit in the 
suggestion of the Governor that the Board have the right periodically to pass on 
the question as to whether a given governor was the one whom the Board desired 

to have as its representative.

Section 201, page 4 0 . Strike out the sentence begin n in g at lin e 1 4 , reading as fo llo w s:

“ All duties presenbed-by1 law-fey thc-Federal Rc3crvc agent ohall be performed by 3ueh 
person as the Federal Reserve Beard shall designate” and substitute the follow ing: “ A ll 
duties prescribed by law fo r  the Federal Reserve agent shall be perform ed by the Governor of the 
bank or by such other person or persons as he may designate

Explanation
This is in accord with Governor Eccles ’ suggestion and will turn over to the 
governor o f the Federal Reserve bank all the functions at present exercised by the 
Federal Reserve agent of such bank.

Section 201, page 4 0 . E lim in a te  paragraph beginn in g at line 1 7  reading a s fo llo w s:

“ No member of-th-e Board of Directors of a Federal Reserve- bank, ot her than the 
Governor and Vice Governor, shall 3crvc a3 a director for more than two consecutive terms 
of three yeara each. Thi3 shall not prevent the present incumbents from serving out the 
remainder of their present terms.”

Explanation
I t  is fe lt  that the inclusion o f this paragraph might deprive m any of the regional 
Reserve banks of the services of directors who are invaluable on account o f their 
experience gained by length o f service, especially in such districts where the 
number of men most qualified to serve as directors may be limited. A t  the present 
time, a number o f the Federal Reserve banks have already adopted restrictions 
similar to the one proposed in the bill, and it seems to the Council that this matter 
might well be left to the discretion of each Federal Reserve bank.

Section 203, page 4 1 , o f the B a n k in g  A c t  o f  1 9 3 5 , change to a m end  Section  1 0  o f the 
Federal Reserve A c t, to read as fo llo w s :

A Federal Reserve Board is hereby created, w hich shall consist o f eight six members 
including the Secretary of the Treasury-and the CofUfftro tler o f the Currency who oholl 
be-membcro ex officio and six m cm bcro appointed by the President o f the United States, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate; provided, however, that whenever the 
membership shall be reduced by death, resignation, expiration of term or other cause, 
the vacancy thus created shall not be filled if it would increase the membership to more
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than five. In selecting the six appointive members of the Federal Reserve board the 
president shall choose persons well qualified by education or experience or both to parti
cipate in the formulation o f national economic and monetary policies, not more than one 
0f tki appointive members whom shall be selected from any one Federal Reserve district, 
except that this limitation shall not apply to the selection o f the Governor. Tha President 
shall lutre due regard- to a fair rcprc3cntation- of thc-financial, agricultural, industrial, and 
fffliimiKMl interests, and geographical divisions of the country.- The -stx-members of the 
Federal Reserve Board appointed by the President-and confirmed as aforesaid shall devote 
their entire time to the business o f  the Federal Reserve Board and shall each receive-the 

ut’$12,000 payable monthly together with actual ncceaaary traveling expenses, and the 
^mpH'oller of the Currency aa cx officio member of the Federal Reserve Board, shall:; 
in addition fo the oalary now paid him ao Comptroller of the Currency receive the sum of  
jS.OOO annually fer-hw aervieca aa a mcmbcr-of said Boftrdv-The appointive mcmbcrs-of 
rfa. Federal Reserve- Board appointed after July 1, 1935, ahall each receive- a salary at the 
same rate as that o f the heads o f  the executive departments who are members o f the Presi
dent’s Cabinet, together with actual necessary traveling expenses. Each appointive member 
of the Federal Reserve Board heretofore appointed may retire from active service upon 
reaching the age o f seventy or at anytim e thereafter, and all members hereafter appointed 
shall retire upon reaching the age o f  seventy. Each member o f the Board so retired from 
active service who shall have served for at least five years shall receive, during the remainder 
of his life retirement pay in an amount equal to the annual salary paid to appointive mem
bers prior to the enactment o f  the Act containing this amendment: Provided, That if he 
shall not have served as much as-fcwelve fifteen years his retirement pay shall be at the rate 
of onê tweiffrh fifteenth o f such annual salary for each year and for any fraction o f an addi
tional year of such service; Provided, -further f That- any member whose term expireo ftf-tef 
he reaches the age of sixty five .and who is not reappointed' shall fecoivo retirement 
pav upon the same basis as if he had been retired under the provisions of this paragraph: 
Provided, further, That any member who is not reappointed upon the expiration of his term 
shall receive retirement pay upon the same basis as if he had been retired under the provi
sions of this paragraph. The funds necessary for such retirement pay shall be provided by 
the Federal Reserve banks in such manner as the Federal Reserve Board shall prescribe.

Tho Secretary of the Treasury and the Comptroller of the Currency shall be ineligible 
winu tho time they are-in-office and-for two years thereafter to hold any-office, position, 
^ ■omploymont in any m em ber bank.- The appointive-The members of the Federal 
Reserve Board shall be ineligible during the time they are in office and for two years 
thereafter to hold any office, position or employment in any member bank, except that 
this restriction shall not apply to a member who has served the full term for which he 
was appointed. Upon the expiration of the term of any appointive member of the Federal 
Reserve Board in office when this paragraph as amended takes effect, the President 
shall fix the term of the successor to such member at not to exceed ^fifteen  years, 
as designated by the President at the time of nomination, but in such manner as to 
provide for the expiration of the term of not more than one appointive member in any 
twe three-year period, and thereafter each appointive, member shall hold office for a 
term of .tweiae. fifteen years from  the expiration of the term of his predecessor.

(Note: Words in bold face type are from Section 10 of the Federal Reserve Act.)
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Explanation
The above changes eliminate the Secretary o f the Treasury and the Comptroller 
of the Currency as ex officio members of the Federal Reserve Board, and provide 

fo r  the eventual reduction of the Board to five members and increases their term 
of office to fifteen years, thereby giving them , it is fe lt , greater independence and 
security.

They also increase the salary of the present members o f the Federal Reserve 
Board to an equality with that proposed for members appointed after July  / ,  1935-

Provision is also made that any member of the Board not reappointed upon 
the expiration of his term shall be pensioned in the same manner as i f  he had 
reached the age o f seventy. ( This is in accord with Governor Eccles ’ recommen

dation before the House Committee.)

Section 203 ( J ) , page 4 3 , change to read as follows:

“ By striking out the fourth sentence o f  the second paragraph and inserting in lieu 
thereof the following: ‘O f the six appointive m embers o f  the Board one shall be designated 
by the President as G overnor and one as V ice G overnor o f  the Federal Reserve Board, to 
serve as such until the further order o f  the President, and the provioiono of the next pro 
ceding sentence of this-paragraph shall not apply to the member designated as Governor. 
The term of office of the member deoignatcd as Governor shall be the period during which 
he shall continue ao Governor and, upon the terffii-rmtion o£ hio designation as Governor, 
he shall be deemed to have 3crvcd the full term for which he -wao appointed’, provided, that 
when the member designated as Governor shall cease to be designated as Governor by the President, 
he may resign from  the Board, and in such event he shall be deemed to have served the term 

fo r  which he was appointed

Explanation
The suggested changes are made with a view to rendering the members o f the 
Federal Reserve Board sufficiently independent so that competent men may be 
induced to serve, also, to provide that i f  the Governor is removed by the President 
he may immediately resign from  the Federal Reserve Board and reenter private 
business.

Section 205, line 11, page 44, change to read as follows:

“ Section 12A. There is hereby created a Federal Open M arket Com m ittee (hereinafter 
referred to as the ‘ Com m ittee’ ), which shall consist o f  the G overnor o f  the Federal Reserve 
Board, who shall be its chairman of the-Gommittee) two the members o f  the Federal Reserve 
Board, oelected by the board, and p#&-four governors o f  the Federal Reserve Banks, selected 
by the governors o f  the Federal Reserve Banks, in accordance with procedure prescribed 
by regulations o f  the Fed-erai Reserve Board, governors of the twelve Federal Reserve banks. 
The terms o f  the members o f  the Com m ittee, other than the G overnor and members o f 
the Federal Reserve Board, shall expire at the end o f  each calendar year ten years from  the
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date of appointment, provided', that the fo u r first appointed subsequent to the taking effect of 
this Act, shall be appointedfor terms of fou r, six, eight and ten years, respectively; and provided 
further, that if any of the fo u r  governors shall cease to be a governor of a Federal Reserve bank 
he shall thereupon cease to be a member of said Open Market Committee. Whenever a vacancy 
shall occur a successor shall be selected, who shall hold office until the expiration of the term 
oj his predecessor, in the same manner as his predecessor was selected. Meetings of the 
Committee shall he held from time to time upon the call o f the Governor, at the request 
of the Board or o f any two members o f  the Committee.

The Committee from time to time shall consider, adopt, and transmit to the Federal 
Reserve banks resolutions setting forth policies which in the judgment o f the Committee 
should be followed with respect to open-market operations o f the Federal Reserve banks, 
and the Federal Reserve banks shall conform their open market operations to the provisions 
thereof. The Committee shall aid in the execution o f such policies and/or perform such 
other duties relating thereto as the Federal Reserve Board may prescribe. All open-market 
derations of the Federal R eserve Banko ohall bo oubject to-regukrt-ions prescribed by the 
£cderal Reserve Board. The Committee from time to time shall aloo make recommendations 
■te the Federal Reserve Board regar-4iftg- t4*e- discount rates of the Federal Reserve-banks: 
The Committee, from  time to time in order to prevent injurious credit expansion or contraction, 
m\, by regulation, change the requirements as to reserves to be maintained against demand 
or time deposits, or both, by all member banks in ( / )  central Reserve and Reserve cities, or 
(2) other member banks; provided that in no event may the reserve requirements be fixed at an 
mount in excess of thirty per centum of the aggregate of demand and time deposits nor at an 
amount less than ten per centum of demand deposits and three per centum of time deposits 
in the case of Central Reserve and Reserve cities, nor less than seven per centum of demand 
deposits and three per centum of time deposits in the case of all other member banks than those 
in Central Reserve and Reserve cities. The Committee shall have power to approve and from  
time to time to amend rates of discount to be charged by the various Federal Reserve banks for  
each class of paper. The Committee shall aid in the execution o f such policies and/or perform 
such other duties relating thereto as the Federal Reserve Board may prescribe. - All- open 
«afket operations of the Federal Reserve banka shall bo subject to1 regulations prescribed 
fo-the Federal Reserve Board.-The-Committee from time to time shall abo make recom
mendations to the Federal Reserve Board regarding the discount rates-of■ the Federal 
feserve bankc, The employment of the powers herein conferred upon the Committee shall be 
governed with a view to accommodating commerce, industry and agriculture, and with regard 
to their bearing upon the general credit situation of the country.

Explanation

The above changes reconstitute the Federal Open Market Committee to consist of 
the five members of the Federal Reserve Board and fou r Governors of the Reserve 
banks appointed by the twelve Governors, and provides fo r  the serial appointment 
of the latter fo r  ten year terms. I t  also consolidates in the Federal Open Market 
Committee, in addition to control over open market operations, control of member 
bank reserve balances and control of rediscount rates. The change in regard to 
reserve balances is in accord with the suggestion of Governor Eccles, and the
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division between urban and rural districts would seem to be proper. The Council 
makes an addition to Governor Eccles ’ proposal in recommending that the limit 
to which reserve requirements can be increased be restricted to thirty per cent of 
the aggregate o f demand and time deposits. This exception is most essential fo r  
there can be no conceivable emergency which would ju stify  higher reserve require

ments. Essentially higher reserves than thirty per cent would probably mean that 
the commercial banking system would cease functioning.

I t  also seems advisable to the Council to set m inim um  reserve requirements.

In order to conform  the present bill and the Federal Reserve A ct to the preceding
changes, the following is necessitated:

1. Eliminate T itle II , section 209, from the Banking A ct o f  1935, inasmuch as the matter 
included therein is incorporated in Section 205 above, which confers the control over 
reserve requirements to the Federal Open M arket Com m ittee.

2. Am end Section 14 (d) o f  the Federal Reserve A ct to substitute:
“ Federal Open M arket Com m ittee”  for “ Federal Reserve B oard .”

3. Am end Section 19 o f  the Federal Reserve A ct to eliminate subsection (c) beginning 
with the words “ N otwithstanding the foregoing provisions o f  this section, the Federal 
Reserve Board . . . ”

Section 206, page 45, line 18, change to read as follows:
Sec. 206. Section 13 o f  the Federal Reserve A ct, as am ended, is further amended by 

adding at the end thereof a new paragraph reading as follow s:
“ Upon the endorsement of any member bank5 which shall be deemed a waiver of 

dcmandynotice pretes-fr as-to  its own endorsement exclusively, and subject to such 
regulations'a-o to maturities and ot-her matters as the Federal Reserve ■■Board may prescribe, 
any Federal Reserve bank may discount any, commercial, agricultural or industrial paper 
and may make advances to any such member bank on its promissory notes secured by aay. 
oound assets of such member bank.” W hen any member bank has no further eligible and 
acceptable assets available to enable it to obtain adequate credit accommodations through redis

counting at the Federal Reserve bank or any other method provided by this act, any Federal 
Reserve bank, under rules and regulations prescribed by the Federal Reserve Board, may make 
advances to such member bank on its time or demand notes secured to the satisfaction of such 
Federal Reserve Bank. Each such note shall bear interest at a rate not less than one per centum 
per annum higher than the highest discount rate in effect at such Federal Reserve Bank on the 
date of such note.

Explanation
Section 206, as presented in the proposed bill, might offer an inducement to 
member banks to lend indiscriminately and without any regard whatsoever as to 
the liquidity of the assets obtained. The Councilfeels that the Section as presented
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above, which is merely a re-enactment of Section io[b) of the Federal Reserve Act, 
which has expired, will meet any situation which is likely to arise.

Note: In order to conform the Act, Section 10B of the Federal Reserve Act should 
be stricken out, inasmuch as it has expired, and the matter is now being covered 
in  Section i j  above.

Section 208, page 46, amend to read as follows:

“Sec. 208. Section 16 o f  the Federal Reserve Act, as amended, is further amended in 
the following respects:

fi) By sliiking inn'the-frrst’twi paiagiaplis and substituting theiefui the fulluwing: 
‘"■Sei. 10- EaihFederaHReserve bank may issue Fedeial Reserve notes, which shall be 

ptiliuaiiuiis uf the U'niled States, secured by a first and paramount lien un-all of the assets 
ot sulIi bank. Fcdtial Rcscivc iiules shall be issued and retired under such-rules and regu- 
frtiuiis as the Federal Reserre"Board"may pi escribe and shall-be legal tender fui all pui puses.

-1 Evfiy Federal Rcscivc bctnk slia.ll inainLain icscivcs in lawful money (utliei than 
Fedfial Reseite nutes ui -Federal1 Reserve bank notes) of not -fess-than 35 pei centum 
against its dipusits and rrservrs~rrr goM-certificates of not less than 40 per-ccntum against 
irs Ffdeial Reseive nutes in actual "circulation. Each -Federal Reserve-note shall bear 
upon its face a distinctive letter; which shall be assigned by the Federal Reserve Doaid to 
cui.ii Fedui xl Reserve bank, and also a serial litmrberr

‘-When leceived by the T reasurer of the United States from a source other than a 
Federal Reseive bank, Federal Reserve notes unfit for further use shall be canceled and 
it; died, and, upon receipt of advice of such cancelation and retirement, the issuing Federal 
Reserve bank shall-reimburse the Treasurer of the United States for the notes so canceled 
and ictired. When received by a Federal Reserve bank, Federal Reserve notes unfit for 
farther use shall be canceled-and forwarded to the T reasurer of thc-United States-for-retire* 
ment, and; if issued by another-Federal Reserve bank, such i-ssuing bank1 shall1 reimburse 
the Federal Reserve bank which cancelcd-sueh-notes-and forwarded them to the Treasurer 
of the United States:-

“In order to furnish suitable notes for circulation as Federal Reserve notes, -the 
Comptioiler of the Currency sh-ati- eatisc plates and dies to-bccngravcd in-the-best-manner 
to guard against counterfeiting and fraudulent alteratton^-ftnd shall'have printed therefrom 
anti numbered such quantities of such-notes-of-thc denominations of $5y$l-0, $20, $50, $100-, 
feOO, $1,000, $5,000 and $10,000 as maybe required to supply the Federal Reserve- banks-. 
Sueh notLj shall be in form and tenor as directed by the Sccrctary of the Treasury and shall 
boar the distinctive numbers of the several Federal'Reserve-banks through-which they -are 
rcsucd. When such notes have been prepared, they shall be held in the Treasury aubject to 
the order of the Comptroller of the Currency for delivery-to the Federal ■-Reserve banks, 
federal Reaerve notes ■anfrt-for circulation sha-M-be returned by the Federal Reserve banks 
te-thc Comptroller of the Currency for eaneelatien and destruction.’’

(1) By amending the second paragraph to read as follows:
“Any Federal reserve bank may make application to the local Federal Reserve agent 

for such amount o f the Federal Reserve notes hereinbefore provided for as it may require.
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Such application shall be accompanied with a tender to the local Rederal Feserve agent of 

collateral in amount equal to the sum of the Federal Reserve notes thus applied for and 

issued pursuant to such application. The collateral security thus offered shall be notes, 

drafts, bills of exchange, or acceptances acquired under the provisions of section 13 of this 

Act, or bills of exchange indorsed by a member bank of any Federal Reserve district and 

purchased under the provisions of section 14 of this Act, or Bankers’ acceptances purchased 

under the provisions of said section 14, or gold or gold certificates: -Providing, howev er, that 
until M arch 3, lfl£5-,--e r -wntil the ocpiration o f  ouch- additional period -not exceeding two 
years as the Frea-iderrt- m ay prescribe, the Federal Reoerve Board m ay, ohould it d eem it in 
the public intercot, <m -t-he affirmative vote o f  trot leoo than a m ajority  o f  ito m embero 
authorize the Federal Reoerve bank-9 te offer and Federal R eoerve agento to accept ao ouch 
collateral security direct obligations of-the U nited Stateo. On such date or upon the expira. 
tion o f  ouch period oo preocribed by tho Preoident, or oooner ohould the Federal R eserve 
Board oo decide, owch authorization io term inated and such-obligations o f  the U nited States 
be retired ao oecurity for F ederal R eoerve notes.- Provided, however, that should the Federal 
Open M arket Committee, at any time, declare an emergency to exist, it m ay, upon the affirmative 
vote of not less than a majority o f its members, authorize the Federal Reserve banks to offer 
and the Federal Reserve agents to accept as such collateral direct obligatio?is of the United 
States. Upon the determination and in the discretion o f the Federal M arket Open Committee 
such authorization shall terminate and such obligations o f the United States be retired as 
security fo r  Federal Reserve notes. In  no events however, shall the aggregate amount of Federal 
Reserve notes issued upon the security o f the obligations o f the United States exceed the aggregate 
amount o f one billion dollars. A  charge, at the rate of three p er centum p er  annum , shall be paid  
by each Federal Reserve bank upon the amount o f Federal Reserve notes applied fo r  by it and 
outstanding secured by obligations o f the United States. Such charge shall be payable fo r  the 
period during which said notes are outstanding or until the applicant bank deposits with the 
Treasurer of the United States Federal Reserve notes f o r  the retirement thereof. In no event 

shall such colateral security be less than the amount of Federal Reserve notes applied for. 

The Federal Reserve agent shall each day notify the Federal Reserve Board of all issues 

and withdrawals of Federal Reserve notes to and by the Federal Reserve bank to which he 

is accredited. The said Federal Reserve Board may at any time call upon a Federal Reserve 

bank for additional security to protect the Federal Reserve notes issued to it.

N ote— The above quotes the second paragraph of Section 16 of the present Federal Reserve 

Act, the i ta l ic  portion representing new material.

Explanation
The Council does not believe it desirable to perm it Federal Reserve notes to be 
issued on the basis of Government bonds, except to meet an emergency. I t  must 
be remembered that one of the original purposes of the Federal Reserve A ct was 
to get rid of a bond-secured currency and to substitute therefor an elastic currency 
responsive to the needs of commerce, industry and agriculture.

Note— In  order to conform with the above, the Council recommends that Section 4, 
Paragraph 4 provision numbered “ Eighth” , and Section 18 , of the Federal 
Reserve A ct be repealed.
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“Sec. 210. The first paragraph of section 24 of the Federal Reserve Act, as amended,

is amended to read as follows:

“Sec. 24. Any National Banking Association may make loans secured by first liens 

upon improved real estate, including improved farm land and improved business and 

residentia l properties, within its Federal Reserve District or within a radius of one hundred 
miles of a place in which such bank is located, irrespective of District lines. A loan secured by 

real estate within the meaning of this section shall be in the form of an obligation or 

obligations secured by mortgage, trust deed, or other instrument upon real estate when 

the e n t ir e  amount o f  such obligation or obligations is made or is sold to such association. 

The a m o u n t  of any such loan shall not exceed-6Q 50 per centum of the actual value of the 

real estate offered for security, but no such loan upon such security shall be made for a 

longer term than three'five years, provided, that loans may be made in amounts not exceed

ing *£60 per centum of the actual value of the real estate offered for security, if they are

Inquired rn he rr>p->pla<-Q1y KMt-kLn. ynnt-n Ky
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ititorcot added or on principal and interoat combined made payable within twelve years and 
provide for reduction by payments of not less than j  per centum per annum on principal in addi
tion to current interest. Any bank may make such loans in an aggregate sum equal to the 

amount of the capital stock of such association paid in and unimpaired plus its unimpaired 

surplus fund, or equal to 60 per centum of the amount of its time and savings deposits, 

whichever is the greater: Provided, that the Federal Reserve Banks of the respective districts 
may from time to time set such lower percentage of actual value as may be loaned or such lower 
percentage of capital funds and surplus and/or time and savings deposits as may be loaned 
against real estate by banks within their respective districts fo r  the purpose of preventing the 
undue use of bank credit fo r  the speculative carrying of real estate. The Board of Directors of 
the respective Federal Reserve Banks shall have further power to direct any member bank within 
its district to refrain from  further increase of its loans secured by real esate for any period up 
to one year, under penalty of suspension of all rediscount privileges at the Federal Reserve 
Bank; and Provided further, That in computing, etc.”

Explanation

The above amends the provisions with respect to real estate loans to reduce the 
amount which may be loaned on any property to S ° %  ° f  its value, provided 
the loan matures within five years, permitting the loans to be made up to 6o%  of 
the value of the property fo r  a twelve year period if they are amortized by sub
stantially equal annual payments. The suggested provisions give the respective 
Federal Reserve banks power to exercise such control as it is believed is necessary 
to prevent the use of bank credit fo r  the speculative carrying of real estate. In 
this connection, Federal Reserve banks are given the same control over real estate 
as is given to the Federal Reserve Board, in other sections of the Banking Act, 
with respect to security loans.

Section 210, page 49, line 4, change to read as follows:
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“The Comptroller of the Currency shall be appointed by the President, on the 

recommendation of the Secretary of the Treasury, by and with the advice and consent of 

the Senate, and shall hold his office for the term of five years unless sooner removed by the 

President, upon reasons to be communicated by him to the Senate; and he shall be entitled 

to a salary of ■&¥€ twelve thousand dollars a year.

Note— Section 10 of the Federal Reserve Act provides that the Comptroller of the Currency 

shall be an ex officio member of the Federal Reserve Board and shall, in addition to his salary 

as Comptroller, receive the sum of $7,000 annually for his service on said Board.”

Explanation
Inasmuch as the changes suggested elsewhere eliminate the Comptroller of the 
Currency from  the Federal Reserve Board , this change is suggested to compensate 

fo r  the salary o f which he would otherwise be deprived.

Section 325 of the Revised Statutes amend to read:
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T I T L E  I I I
The Federal Advisory Council endorses and recommends the adoption and passage of 

Title HI of the proposed Banking Act of 1935 (with the changes here recommended), 

and feels that it will correct many of the operating defects of the present banking law.

The following changes in Title I I I  are recommended, the italic portion representing 

new matter.

Section 314, page 59, change to read as follows:

“Sec. 5199. The directors of any association may, semi-annually, declare a dividend of 

so much of the net profits of the association as they shall judge expedient; but each asso

cia tion  shall, before the declaration of a dividend on its shares of common stock, carry not 

less than one-tenth part of its net profits of the preceding half year to its surplus fund until 

the same shall equal the amount of its common capital; Provided, that any amounts paid into 
a fund for the retirement of any preferred stock of any such association out of the net earnings 
of such association fo r  the six months’ period shall be deemed to have been an addition to its 
surplus fund, fo r  the purpose of this section.”

Explanation

Some banks, as a result of their preferred stock retirement fundy are currently 
adding an amount to surplus in excess of the required one-tenth of net profits.
The effect of the above suggested change would be to give such banks a credit for  
the amounts paid to the preferred stock retirement fu nd  against the surplus 
additions required by this section.

Section 328, page 73, beginning at line 24, change to read as follows:

“Sec. 8. No director, officer, or employee of any member bank of the Federal Reserve 

System shall be at the same time a private banker or a director, officer, or employee of any 

other bank, banking association, savings bank (other than a mutual savings bank), or 

trust company except in limited classes of cases in which the Federal Reserve Board may 

allow such service by general regulations when in the judgment of the Federal Reserve 

Board such classes of institutions are not in substantial competition or such service is not 
incompatible with the public interest

Explanation

This suggested addition adopts the wording of the present Act enabling the 
Federal Reserve Board to issue general regulations permitting service when, 
in its opinion, such action is not incompatible with the public interest.
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